ELECTRO ZONE CONTROLLERS

BOILER STAGING INTERLOCK SERIES - Input dial switch with control logic for direct element staging.

**TS Boiler Series 4-Zone Controller**

- **EB-ZTS-1** Zone valves only (4-wire, 3-wire, 2-wire, or actuators) priority with dual temperature feature. Maximum of 4 zones.
- **EB-ZTA-1** Configured for zone pumps, zone valves (4-wire, 3-wire, 2-wire, or actuators) TACO self-contained pumps, etc. Eight documented configurations. Priority with dual temperature feature selections. Maximum of 4 zones.
- **EB-ZEA-1** Same as ZTA for EB-M* and EB-C* Series larger boiler, has enclosure and a second 40VA transformer. Maximum of 4 zones.
- **EB-ZES-1** Same as ZTS for EB-M* and EB-C* Series larger boiler, has enclosure and a second 40VA transformer. Maximum of 4 zones.

**Add 4 Additional Zones**

- **EB-ZTS-2** Use with EB-ZTS-1, extends all features to 8 zones, priority and dual heat still relate to zone 1.
- **EB-ZEA-2** Use with EB-ZTA-1 or EB-ZEA-1, extends all features to 8 zones, priority and dual heat still relate to zone 1.

**TS Boiler Series 8-Zone Controller**

- **EB-ZEA8** 8-zone controller, pumps or valves, Dual Temp, priority with enclosure and a 40VA transformer.
- **EB-ZES8** 8-zone controller, 24V, valves only, Dual Temp, priority with enclosure, no transformer.